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with Lewis and Clark. By EDWIN J. SABIN.
J. B. Lippincott Company. 1917. Pp. 278.
Paleontology of the Oligocene of the Chehalis Valley , Washington.
By KATHERINE E. H. VAN WINKLE. (Seattle: University of
Washington Publications in Geology. 1918. Pp. 69 to 97 in
Volume I., No.2.)
The paper records the results of investigations made by the
author in the years 1916 and 1917. The work is higWy technical.
Twenty-two new species of prehistoric creatures are described and
figured. Miss Van Winkle should be congratulated on having made
a distinct addition to the scientific literature of the State.
A Statistical Study of American Cities. By Students of Reed Col-
lege under the direction of Professor William Fielding Ogburn.
(Portland, Oregon: Reed College. 1917. Pp. 41.)
In this social service study eighteen categories were applied to
thirty-six American cities. The categories were as follows : Wage
rates, cost of living, death rates, infant mortality rates, population
married, church membership, child labor, parks, pavement, fire loss,
public properties, library books, school attendance, school property,
teachers' salaries, pupils to teacher, illiteracy, spoken English.
In the final summary of the results Seattle is shown at the head
of the list. This is construed as meaning that by statistical compu-
tation Seattle is the best home city in America.
Opening the West
Philadelphia:
$1.25 net.)
The great American epic is here told once more. This time it is
in the form of a story for boys and appears in The Trail Blazers
Series, along with such books as "With Sam Houston in Texas," "Gold
Seekers of '49" and others by the same author. No claim is made
that new materials have been used. The illustrations are by Charles
H. Stephens.
Marches of the Dragoons in the Mississippi Valley. By LOUIS PELZER.
(Iowa City: State Historical Society of Iowa. 1917. Pp.282.)
The author in his preface gives the reader prompt notice of what
his book is planned to cover :-"Three regiments of dragoons have
appeared upon the military rosters of the United States. The First
Regiment of Dragoons-the subject of this volume-existed from
March 2, 1833, to August 3, 1861. Until about 1850 this unit served
